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School Values:
Safety
Respect
Responsibility
Effort

I thought now would be a great time to hear from you. I have attached a survey form that has three sections.
What I think is fantastic at Bundaberg Central State School.
What I think is not so good at Bundaberg Central State School.
Have you thought of doing this at Bundaberg Central State School?
This information will give our team here at school an idea of what is working and what may need fixing.
It would be great if you could get these forms back to me by Friday. If you would prefer to come in and talk to me about what you are thinking, please contact the school and we can make a time.

School Supplies.
Some students have not brought in the required materials and textbooks for school. Could you please do that this week and it is very hard to keep supplying your child with paper and having to photocopy pages out of the maths books and handwriting books.
Thanks so much.

Marie Hillyard
Principal

This week students brought home their home reading record booklets. It is the responsibility of the students to sit and read to themselves, out loud or directly to an adult. Once they have done this could you please sign to say they have read. If your child is reading a chapter book, they just read what they can each night; they might take 2 weeks to finish the book. The signature is to say they have completed some reading at home at night. Thanks so much. If you have any homework questions, please come in and see either Rebecca or Marie.

This week in art we were looking at line: horizontal, vertical and all other in-between. We then went outside to draw the lines that we could see in our school buildings: E block and A block. They had a fantastic time and produced great work. See the photo.

This term in Science we are studying the effects of weathering and erosion on the earth. In history we are leaning all about Captain Cook, “The First Fleet” and Early Settlement at Sydney Cove.

Principal’s Messages:
Hello Everyone.
I wanted to thank you all today for your help and co-operation over the last three weeks.
We believe that Bundaberg Central has had a fantastic start with students enjoying school and learning every day. Every Day Counts.

28th January – 4th April
Term 1

Thursdays & Fridays
Mrs Hillyard in Office.

School Hats
$10.00 from the office

Start date
Soon

Markets at Central S.S.

Friday 20th February
P & C A.G.M

Friday 21st March
Bullying: No Way!!

Marie Hillyard
New School Hats have arrived
Buy from the Office

$10.00 each. Reversibile—Maroon one side and sports house colour on the inside.

Chess Club—First break, every second Monday in the Library. Mr Menham is coming along to our school to help students who would like to learn how to play Chess.

Don’t we look great!!!

Library News

Library is open at 8.20am in the mornings. The children are using their skills by playing Chess, Duplo, Lego and reading with their friends. Chappy Evan is here on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, to get the Breakfast club going.

Library Days for each class are:
- Monday Yr 6/7
- Tuesday Yrs 4/5 & 2/3
- Wednesday Prep/1

Bundaberg Central State School Markets
In the Heart of the City
1st, 3rd and 5th (if applicable)

SATURDAY

6am – 12 noon

Refreshments including B-B-Q Breakfast Morning Tea, Drinks and Coffee Barista Coffee Bric-a Brac., Plants, Fruit and Veggies, Craft, Face Painting .......
And lots more.
Woondooma and Crofton Streets